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Fill me in
Prince Royce

 
Cm  Ab  Bb  F

Cm                     Ab
I was feeling this girl next door when a man just ran out
                    Bb                    F
She called said,  Hey boy, come on right around 
So I knock at the door
You was standin  with a bottle of red wine, ready to pour
Dressed in all black satin and lace to the floor
So I went in, then we sat down, start kissing, caressing
Told me about jacuzzi, sounded interesting
So you know we jumped in
He?s callin  but you don t answer the phone
Please leave a message after the tone

Ab                    Bb                 
If anybody askin?, baby girl, you know we play it cool
            F                       Gm
They don t need to know what s goin  on between me and you
We were just doing things grown people in love do
And her man tryna figure out just what we were up to

        Cm                       Ab 
Saying,  Why didn t you answer my calls last night?
              Bb                    F
Why did I see two shadows moving in a bedroom light?
Why you dressed in black
When I left, you dressed in white
Can you fill me in?
Were you fuckin  someone else inside our home?
Red wine bottle, half the contents gone
Baby tell me why the jacuzzi s turned on
Can you fill me in? 

Can you fill me in? (Can you fill me)
Can you fill me in?

So whenever the coast was clear, she asked me to come out
I tell her,  Hey girl, come on right around 
So she knocked at the door
I was standing with the keys in my hand to the four by four
Jumped in my ride, checkin  that nobody saw
The club was lit when we went it
So we got down and bounced to the rhythm
Saw that it was early morning (Ayy)
So we should probably be leavin?



Gave you my jacket for you to hold
Told you to wear it ?cause you felt cold
I mean me and her, shit, we didn t mean to break the rules
We weren?t trying to play her boyfriend for a fool

We were just doing things grown people in love do
And her man tryna figure out just what we were up to

Saying,  Why can t you keep your promises no more?
Say you ll be home by twelve, come strolling in at four
Out with the girls, but you leave with the guy next door
Can you fill me in? (Can you fill me in?)
Wearing a jacket, who s property?
Said you was driving but I had your car keys
Somethin? just doesn t feel right to me
Can you fill me in? (Can you fill me in?) 

Ah, baby
Can you fill me in? (Can you fill me in?)
Can you fill me in?
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